[The subjective evaluation of oral health in 40- to 69-year-old subjects. A representative survey of 600 persons in German- and French-speaking Switzerland].
Individual oral hygiene, professional dental care and subjective satisfaction with the oral health were investigated in 600 persons representative for the German- and French-speaking population of Switzerland. They cleaned their teeth on average 2.4 x per day, 85% had a "family dentist" whom they had last visited 14.6 months ago and who works to their full satisfaction. On average, every 13.5 month they underwent professional cleaning of their teeth which was performed in 55% by their dentist and in 45% by a dental hygienist. They were well satisfied with the condition of their teeth and gums and even better so with their reconstructions. In 1984 a gap of consumption of toothbrushes and toothpastes had been apparent in over 50-year-old people. Today this is just visible in the over 60 year old. 40 to 60 year old people care for their oral hygiene and regularly go to professional control and cleaning appointments. Only over 60 year old people are consuming slightly less dental services and buying less toothbrushes and toothpastes. Turning points are loss of teeth, retirement, isolation and sharp cuts in income.